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Installation

Theinstallationin thismanuaris intendedfor quarifiedinstallers,servicetechniciansor persons
withsimilarqualifiedbackground.DONOTattemptto instarlthisapplianceyourserf,rniurycourd
resurtfrominstallingthe unitdueto rackof appropriateerectricalandtechnicalbackground.

Air erectricar wiring must be properly installed, insulated and grounded. Overly accumulated

grease in old duct work should becleaned out or duct work should be replaced if necessary to
avoid the possibility of a grease fire. Check all ioints on duct work to insure proper connection
and all ioints should be properly taped.

* Please check for latest specification revisions before any custom work or cutouts.



LiST OF MATERIALS

1 - Hood

2 - Baffle filters (2°30", 3°36", 4-48")
2 - Halogenlight bulbs (3°48")

1 - Hardwarepacket containing:

4 - 2" drywall screws
4 - 1 1/2" drywall screws
4 - 1" drywall screws
4 - 1/2" washers
3 - wire connectors

NO DUOTINGIS INCLUDED

H



MOUNTINGHEIGHTS

Minimum mounting height between range top
to hood bottom shouM be no tess than 24".

12 _'

\

1_

Min 24"-Max 32"

36"

Maximum mounting height shouM be no
higher than 32".

rt is important to instarl the hood at the

proper mounting height. Hoodsmounted too
row courd result in heat damageand fire

hazard; while hoods mounted too high will be
hard to reach and will rooseperformance
and efficiency.

rf availabb, arso refer to range manufacturer's
height clearance requirements and recom-
mended hood mounting height above range.

DUCTING

A minimum of 8" round duct must be used to

maintain maximum air flow efficiency.

Alwaysuserigid typemetalductsonly,
Flexibleductscouldrestrictair flowby upto 50%.

Also use calculation (on right) to compute total
available duct run when using elbows, transitions

and caps.

ALWAYS,when possible, reduce the number of

transitions and turns. If long duct run is required,
increase duct size from 8" to 9" or 10". If a reduc-

er is used, install a long reducer instead of a pan-

cake reducer. Reduceduct size as far away from
opening as possible.

If turns or transitions are required:
Install as far away from opening and as far

apart, between 2, as possible.

Duct Run Calculation:

Maximum run

8" 100 FT

CalculatedLength:
each 90 Elbowused 15 FT
each 45 elbowused 9 FT
each 8"
transition used 1 FT
each 3/14 x 10" to 8"
transition used 5 FT

Side Wall Capw/damper 30 FT
RoofCap 30 FT

e,g,- 1 roof cap, 2x90 elbows, 1 x 45 elbow used;

=30' + 30' + 9' =69' used, 31' available for stroiqht duct runs,



DUCTJNG

NEVERexhaust air or terminate duct work into spaces between walls, crawl spaces, ceiling, attics or

garages.AIrexhaust must beducted to the outside.

UseMetal ductwork only.

FastenaHconnections with sheet metal screws and tape aHjoints w/certified SHyerTapeor DuctTape.

SomeDucting Options:

\\

Sidewailcap ]
w/gravitydamper

I

:ydamper

RoofPitch w/

Flashing& Cap



SPECIFICATIONS

Position of electrical knockout

30" 13 3/4" from the right

1 3/4" from the front

36" 3 7/32" from the right

4 23/32" from the back

48" 4 3/8" from the right

4 23/32" from the back

o

4-5/8"

o

TOPVIEW

1/2"ElecK,0.



MOUNTINGTHE RANGEHOOD

ELECTRICAL

All Electricalwork mustby performedby qualifiedelectricianor personwith similar technical
knowhow andbackground.

Forpersonalsafety,removehousefuseoropencircuitbreakerbeforebeginninginstallation+
Donot useextensioncordor adapterplugwith this appliance+

FollowNationalelectricalcodesor prevaifinglocal codesandordinances.

ElectricalSupply:
Thisappliancerequiresa 120V60Hzelectricalsupply,connectedto an individual,properlygrounded
branchcircuit,protectedbya 15or 20 amperecircuitbreakeror timedelayfuse:Wiringmustbe2
wire w/ground:PleasealsoreferElectricalDiagramlabeledonproduct:

Cable Lock:

A cable locking connector (not supplied) might also required by local codes. Check with local

requirements and codes, purchaseand install appropriate connector if necessary.

CaNeLock



MOUNTINGTHE RANGEHOOD

Begin by determining hood mounting height on wall.

2. Leverand mount the wood paneronto the wall at the appropriate height and secure it to the
studs. This wood paner shourd be 1/2" x 3" and the width will either be 29", 35" or 47"
depending on the width of the hood. Measurethe distance between the wall mounting brackets

and fasten them onto the wood panel. Refer to the diagram for how the brackets attach to the
panel Make sure they wil! fine up with the brackets on the back of the hood.Lift the hood and

hang it onto the brackets.

3. Temporarily remove the baffre filters from hood,and fever hood by adjusting the metal brackets
rocated inside of the hood. (Note: there is approximately lOcm total adjustability up and down).

These brackets are adjusted by a screw that can beeasily turned with your fingers. There is one
on each side on the inside back wall of the hood.After ensuring that the hood is level, complete

ly tighten the screws to secure the hood to the wall.

4. After the hood is attached to the mounting brackets, you may further secure it by screwing two
screws into the wall from the inside of the hood.There are two screw holes near the bottom that

you can useas a guide.
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MOUNTINGTHE RANGEHOOD

5. hstaHerectricaL

6. hstaHductworkandtapeaHioints.
7. Poweruphoodandcheckfor teaksaroundductjoints,andif necessaryapprymoreducttape.

tape

8. hstaH optional duct cover and/or backsprash.Note that the duct cover and backsprashare
sold separately.

9. Reinstall the baffre filters.


